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Introduction
IODP Expedition 381 was conducted to examine, at high resolu-
tion, the tectonic and sedimentary processes of the earliest phase of
continental rifting and the role of climate and sea level change in
these processes. Three sites were drilled within the Corinth Rift,
central Greece: two sites in the main Gulf of Corinth basin (Sites
M0078 and M0079) and a third site in the Alkyonides Gulf in the
eastern rift (Site M0080). One of the primary aims of the expedition
was to generate a high temporal resolution chronostratigraphy for
the synrift section, in particular for the last ~1 My. To assist with
this aim and also contribute to investigations of the basin paleoenvi-
ronment, regional paleoclimate, and sedimentary geochemistry, a
series of core sections were analyzed using X-ray fluorescence
(XRF) core scanning. The cores were scanned at the Center for Ma-
rine Environmental Sciences (MARUM) facility at the University of
Bremen (Germany). This phase of scanning focused on the ex-
panded high-resolution section within Hole M0079A. In addition,
the shallowest sections of Holes M0078A and M0078B were
scanned (Holocene and/or latest Pleistocene). Along with these sec-
tions, a series of intervals were also specifically scanned at a higher
resolution for (1) investigation of potential tephra layers (in Holes
M0078A, M0078B, and M0080A) and (2) investigation of turbidite-
homogenite layers that may have links to earthquake triggering (in
Holes M0078B, M0079A, and M0080A). The data presented here
are available as a shipboard data set.
Methods
For the primary scanned section of Hole M0079A (see Table
T1), XRF core scanner data were collected every 2 cm downcore
over a 1.2 cm2 area with a downcore slit size of 10 mm using gener-
ator settings of 10 and 30 kV, a current of 0.04 mA for the 10 kV
setting and 0.5 mA for 30 kV setting, and a sampling time of 7 s
directly at the split core surface of the archive half with XRF Core
Scanner III (Avaatech Serial No. 12) at the MARUM-University of
Bremen. The 30 kV run was measured using a Pd thick filter (to
lower the background noise). For the higher resolution primary
scanned sections of Holes M0078A and M0078B, data were col-
lected every 1 cm downcore, and for the intervals scanned for
Table T1. XRF scanned core sections, Expedition 381. In addition to these
complete sections, additional core sections from all holes were scanned at
0.5 cm resolution for analysis of potential tephra layers (Holes M0078A,
M0079A, and M0080A) and turbidite-homogenite layers (Holes M0078B,
M0079A, and M0080A). Download table in CSV format.
Top hole, 
core, section
Base hole, 
core, section
Top 
depth 
(mbsf )
Base 
depth 
(mbsf )
Resolution 
(measurement 
spacing) (cm)
10 kV 
run
30 kV 
run
381- 381-
M0078A-3H-2 M0078A-11H-2 6.74 25.94 1 x x
M0078B-1P-1 M0078B-14P-1 0.01 47.94 1 x x
M0079A-1P-1 M0079A-163R-CC 0.02 704.90 2 x x
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tephra and turbidite-homogenites, data were collected every 0.5 cm 
downcore. All other parameters remained the same.
The split core surface was covered with a 4 μm thin SPEXCerti 
Prep Ultralene1 foil to avoid contamination of the XRF measure-
ment unit and desiccation of the sediment. Data were acquired us-
ing a SGX Sensortech silicon drift detector (Model SiriusSD 
D65133Be-INF with 133 eV X-ray resolution), the Topaz-X high-
resolution digital multichannel analyzer (MCA), and an Oxford In-
struments 100 W Neptune x-ray tube with rhodium (Rh) target ma-
terial. Raw data spectra were processed by the analysis of X-ray 
spectra using the Iterative Least square software (WIN AXIL) pack-
age from Canberra Eurisys.
Results
The primary sections scanned from Hole M0079A and the up-
per parts of Holes M0078A and M0078B are presented in Table T1. 
All preliminary data (these primary sections and the additional in-
tervals for tephra and turbidite-homogenite layers) are available at 
the Scientific Earth Drilling Information Service (SEDIS; http://se-
dis.iodp.org) and at http://iodp.pangaea.de.
